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Abstract: The African sweet potato weevil, Cylas puncticollis, and fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda,
are insect pests of economic importance that have a negative impact on sweet potato and maize
production, respectively. In this study, we aimed to evaluate the potential of Melia volkensii extracts to
protect sweet potato and maize plants against damage by both insect pests. We evaluated extracts
from the bark, leaves, pulp and nuts of Melia volkensii for antifeedant activity against C. puncticollis
and S. exigua (used as a substitute for S. frugiperda), under laboratory conditions. Interestingly, extracts
of all plant parts showed antifeedant activity. These results led us to investigate the effectiveness of
nut and pulp extracts to protect sweet potato and maize crops in greenhouse conditions. Against
C. puncticollis, the sweet potato plants treated with nut extracts showed the lowest tuber damage
(18%) when compared to pulp extracts (30%), positive control (33%) and negative control (76%). Nut
extracts, pulp extracts and positive control reduced maize leaf and whorl damage by S. frugiperda
compared to the negative control. Altogether, this study highlights the potential of M. volkensii
extracts and their application in integrated insect pest management
Keywords: botanical pesticides; crude extracts; integrated pest management; limonoids; maize leaf
damage; sweet potato tuber damage
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Insect control products of plant origin could offer more sustainable alternatives to
synthetic insecticides because they have low mammalian toxicity and low persistence in
the environment [1]. The focus of our study was on Melia volkensii, a drought-tolerant,
fast-growing tropical tree species that grows in semi-arid areas of East Africa that is widely
used in folk medicine for the treatment of various illnesses, such as diarrhea, pain and skin
rashes [2–4]. Aqueous leaf extracts of the tree are also traditionally used to control ticks and
fleas [5]. M. volkensii is a suitable dryland agroforestry tree and is a source of highly praised
mahogany timber and termite-resistant poles [6]. M. volkensii seed kernel extracts have
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shown antifeedant and growth inhibition activity against several insect pests [7–10]. Insect
antifeedant compounds such as salannin, volkensin, 1-tigloyl-trichilinin, 1-cinnamoyltrichilinin and 1-acetyltrichilinin have also been isolated from M. volkensii fruits [7,11].
Findings of previous studies and indigenous knowledge on M. volkensii makes this tree
an interesting candidate for exploitation as a potential source of insect control products
against insect pests of economic importance in Africa. The African sweet potato weevil
(SPW), Cylas puncticollis (Boheman), and fall armyworm (FAW), Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E.
Smith), are major insect pests of economic importance for sweet potato and maize farming
in Africa, respectively. Significant sweet potato damage and economic losses are caused
by C. puncticollis which oviposit in the vines and tubers [10]. These weevils cause up
to 100% yield loss [12–14], and the damage from weevils continues to increase during
storage [15]. Their larvae feed and tunnel in the tubers, causing reductions in marketable
yield and quality [16]. The tunneling produces terpenes which cause bad odors and
bitter taste, rendering the sweet potato unpalatable and unmarketable [17]. The terpenes
can affect mammalian liver and lungs [18]. The insect also infests the leaves and flower
seeds [19]. Infestation occurs during the dry season when high temperatures crack the soil
surface, thereby exposing the tubers. Infestation can also occur through planting vines [17].
Application of parathion and chlorpyrifos insecticides have been used in overcoming
weevil infestation on sweet potato, however pesticide residues have been reported [20].
Biopesticides such as azadirachtin and spinosad have been evaluated for their efficacy
against the sweet potato weevils in the laboratory, but no studies have been reported on
field trials [20].
S. frugiperda is an invasive polyphagous pest causing severe economic damage in
maize, cotton, rice and several other crops [13]. It feeds heavily on leaves and can cause
up to 100% yield loss in cereals [21]. Synthetic pesticides have been widely used as a
tool in fall armyworm control [22]. However, pest resistance has been a concern, and
it leads to more frequent applications, increased product dosage or use of more toxic
alternative products, which consequently come at an increased cost and are harmful to
the environment [23]. Carbamates, pyrethroids and organophosphates, which are majorly
used by African farmers, have faced resistance from the fall armyworms [21]. Moreover,
synthetic pesticides have raised concerns about pesticide residues, toxicity to non-target
organisms and environmental problems [22,23]. As an alternative, there is a global focus
on botanical insect control products that have proven to be effective and are less harmful to
humans and the environment [24]. The need to develop safe, effective and agroecologically
sustainable products of plant origin for application in integrated pest management (IPM)
underscores the overall goal of our research study. In this study, we aimed to evaluate
the potential of M. volkensii extracts to protect sweet potato and maize against damage by
C. puncticollis and S. frugiperda. To achieve this objective, we first evaluated the efficacy
of crude extracts from M. volkensii nut, pulp, bark and leaf against C. puncticollis and
Spodoptera exigua (Hübner), as a model for S. frugiperda, under laboratory conditions. The
most promising extracts were then tested under greenhouse conditions for efficacy against
the insect pests.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Collection and Processing of Plant Materials
Fresh M. volkensii leaves, nuts, pulp and bark samples were collected from a plantation
farm in Kiambere, Kenya. Kiambere is located approximately 187 km east of Nairobi with
coordinates of 0◦ 410 1000 S 37◦ 540 5500 E, and is 720 m above sea level. The plant parts were
dried in the shade for 21 days. The dried samples were then pulverized using an electric
grinder with an 850 µm pore size. The resulting powder of each plant part was extracted
in methanol in the ratio of 1:5 (w/v) for 48 h at room temperature. The mixture was then
filtered using filter paper (Whatman No. 1). The residue obtained was discarded while
the filtrate was pre-concentrated in a rotary evaporator at 35 ◦ C until near dryness. High
vacuum was then used to completely dry the crude extracts.
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2.2. Preparation of Treatments
For laboratory bioassays, a stock solution of 10% (w/v) of crude extract from respective
plant parts was prepared in methanol, and serial dilution was performed to make 8%, 6%,
4% and 2%. For greenhouse trials, we used a 2% concentration (w/v) of M. volkensii nut and
pulp crude extracts. Crude extracts were first dissolved in methanol and topped up with
water (96% of total volume). For the negative control, we used methanol in the laboratory
bioassay, while in the greenhouse we used 4% methanol in water (v/v). For the positive
control, we used HABLE 5 WG, a synthetic pesticide which contains emamectin benzoate
50 g/kg as the active ingredient and is used locally by farmers to manage S. frugiperda and
C. puncticollis infestation.
2.3. Rearing of Insects
C. puncticollis and S. exigua larvae were obtained from a continuous insect culture
maintained in the Laboratory of Agrozoology at Ghent University, Belgium, for over
4 years. C. puncticollis were reared using sweet potato tubers placed in a plastic container
(10 × 20 × 30 cm) in a growth chamber set at 26 ± 2 ◦ C, 60–70% relative humidity and a
16:8 h (L:D) photoperiod [25]. S. exigua larvae were reared using an artificial diet described
by Christiaens et al. [26], and after emergence, the adults were fed on honey solution.
S. frugiperda larvae used in the greenhouse trials were obtained from a colony maintained
using maize leaf in the entomology laboratory at Kenya Forestry Research Institute in
Nairobi, Kenya. The colonies of both Spodoptera species were maintained in a growth
chamber at 26 ± 2 ◦ C with 75% relative humidity and a 16 h light:8 h dark photoperiod.
2.4. Antifeedant Bioassay against C. puncticollis and S. exigua in the Laboratory
Choice bioassay was used to investigate the antifeedant efficacy of M. volkensii extracts.
For C. puncticollis, we used sliced sweet potato tubers (1 cm thick), while for S. exigua, we
used 9 cm2 of Chinese cabbage leaf disc. Then, 100 µL of crude extracts from each plant
part at concentrations of 2%, 4%, 6%, 8% and 10% was discharged and spread evenly on the
respective insect diets, and 100 µL of methanol was used as the negative control. The diets
were exposed to laminar flow to evaporate the methanol. These bioassays were performed
in Petri dishes partitioned into two halves as treatment and control, and insect diets were
placed in respective partitions. Ten adult C. puncticollis and five third-instar S. exigua larvae
were introduced into the respective Petri dishes. The tests were performed in five replicates
with three independent biological repetitions per concentration of each crude extract. The
weight of the potato slice was measured after 24 h, while the area of the leaf disc consumed
after 8 h was calculated. We used S. exigua in the laboratory bioassays in Ghent University,
Belgium, as a model for S. frugiperda, which we later tested in greenhouse conditions in
Nairobi, Kenya (where S. frugiperda causes significant damage in maize production).
The antifeedant index against S. exigua was calculated using the formula described by
Akhtar and Isman [27], while the antifeedant index against C. puncticollis was calculated
using the formula described by Liyun et al. [28], with a slight modification, whereby
determination of the number of feeding holes in the tubers was replaced by determination
of the weights of treated and untreated tubers after 24 h.
2.5. Efficacy of M. volkensii Extracts against C. puncticollis and S. frugiperda in
Greenhouse Conditions
Sweet potato vines and maize seeds were planted in plastic planting pots and put
in transparent insect cages (60 × 60 × 90 cm; Vermandel, Belgium) in a greenhouse
(temperature: minimum of 18 ◦ C at night and maximum of 28 ◦ C during daytime; relative
humidity of 70–80%; natural light). For C. puncticollis, 20 adult SPWs were artificially
introduced 4 months after planting (period of tuber formation). Three days after infestation,
respective treatments described in Section 2.2 were applied by drenching over each potato
crown using a watering can. However, methanol was evaporated in laminar flow before
application. Five and half months after planting, we harvested the sweet potatoes and
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determined the percentage of tuber damage, as described by Nta and Oku [29]. For each
treatment, there were 4 replications and 3 independent repeats.
For S. frugiperda, 5 newly hatched larvae were introduced on each maize plant 6 weeks
after planting. As soon as feeding was noted (2 days after infestation), the treatment
described in Section 2.2 was sprayed on each plant using a 1 L hand sprayer. Seven days
after treatment, the percentage of whorls damaged was recorded and leaf damage was
evaluated using a visual rating scale of 1–9 [23,30], where 1 = no damage or few pinholes,
and 9 = most leaves with long lesions and complete damage. For each treatment, there
were 4 replications and 3 independent repeats. The experimental set-ups for sweet potato
and maize plants are presented in Supplementary Figures S1 and S2, respectively.
2.6. Statistical Analysis
All the statistical analyses were conducted using GraphPad Prism version 6.01. Antifeedant indices in the choice bioassays, maize leaf damage, maize whorl damage and
sweet potato tuber damage within each treatment were checked for normality (Shapiro–
Wilk test) to assess if data followed a normal distribution [31]. Not all the data for these
biological parameters were normally distributed, and we performed the analysis with nonparametric tests. Antifeedant indices from laboratory bioassays were therefore subjected to
a Kruskal–Wallis test to perform the analysis of variance followed by the Dunn’s test for
multiple comparisons between means [32]. To determine significant differences between
the different means, we applied the Bonferroni correction, and means were considered
significantly different if their p-value was greater than the corrected Bonferroni p-value [33].
In the greenhouse experiments, we performed the non-parametric Mann–Whitney test to
compare significance between the various treatments and the negative control [34].
3. Results
3.1. Laboratory Evaluation of Antifeedant Activity of M. volkensii Crude Extracts against
C. puncticollis and S. exigua
M. volkensii nut, pulp, bark and leaf extracts (at 2%, 4%, 6%, 8% and 10% concentrations) all showed varying antifeedant activity against adult C. puncticollis and S. exigua
larvae, as presented in Supplementary Figures S3 and S4, respectively. The lowest bioactive
concentration tested (2%) recorded antifeedant indices (AFI) above 40% for all the plant
part extracts against both insect species, as presented in Figure 1a,b. Even though there
was no significant difference in activity at 2% concentration of all plant part extracts, the
nut and pulp extracts had a higher mean AFI of 51% each, compared to 43% and 44% for
bark and leaf extracts respectively, against C. puncticollis. A similar trend was observed
in S. exigua, where the nut and pulp extracts showed a higher mean AFI of 57% and 58%
respectively, compared to 50% and 48% for bark and leaf extracts.
3.2. Antifeedant Activity of M. volkensii Crude Extracts against C. puncticollis in
Greenhouse Conditions
The highest sweet potato tuber damage was observed in the negative control with
76% tuber damage, as presented in Figure 2. There was a significant reduction in tuber
damage in the sweet potato treated with nut extracts, with only 18% of total tuber damaged
compared with the negative control (≤0.0001, n = 12). We also observed a significant
reduction in tuber damage with pulp extract (p = 0.0087, n = 12) and the positive control
(p = 0.0033, n = 12) when compared with the negative control. The extent of tuber damage
was also confirmed visually and is presented in Supplementary Figure S1.
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3.3. Antifeedant Activity of M. volkensii Crude Extracts against Spodoptera frugiperda under
Greenhouse Conditions
Maize leaf and whorl damage were characterized by mass of holes on leaves, ragged
edges and larval frass. The highest leaf damage (7.6) was observed in the negative control,
as presented in Figure 3a. There was a significant reduction in leaf damage in maize treated
with the nut extracts (4.5), pulp extracts (5.0) and the positive control (4.6), as compared
with the negative control (p ≤ 0.0001, n = 12). The extent of leaf damage of various
treatments was also observed visually, as presented in Supplementary Figure S4. Maize
whorl is the growing part of the plant and is the preferred feeding site for FAW. The highest
whorl damage was observed in the negative control (96%), as presented in Figure 3b. There
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was a significant reduction in whorl damage in nut extract (17%), pulp extract (35%) and
the positive control (5%) when compared to the negative control (p ≤ 0.0001, n = 12).
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by insect pests [35]. Our laboratory study shows that insect antifeedant compounds are present
damage by insect pests [35]. Our laboratory study shows that insect antifeedant comin the bark, nuts, pulp and leaves of M. volkensii. The antifeedant activity observed could
pounds are present in the bark, nuts, pulp and leaves of M. volkensii. The antifeedant acbe due to the presence of bitter limonoids that make the diet unpalatable to the insects [2].
tivity observed could be due to the presence of bitter limonoids that make the diet unpalSome of the limonoids with insect control potential which have reportedly been isolated
atable to the insects [2]. Some of the limonoids with insect control potential which have
from M. volkensii include 1α,3α-diacetylvilasinin, 1-cinnamoyltrichilinin, 1-tigloyltrichilinin,
reportedly been isolated from M. volkensii include 1α,3α-diacetylvilasinin,
1-cinnamoyltri1-acetyltrichilinin, salannin, 1-detigloyl-1-isobutylsalannin, 20 ,30 -dihydrosalannin, ohchininchilinin, 1-tigloyltrichilinin, 1-acetyltrichilinin, salannin, 1-detigloyl-1-isobutylsalannin,
3-acetate, nimbolin B, volkensin and toosendanin, among others [9,36]. Previous studies
2′,3′-dihydrosalannin, ohchinin-3-acetate, nimbolin B, volkensin and toosendanin, among
have also reported that most of these insect antifeedant compounds are isolated from M.
others [9,36]. Previous studies have also reported that most of these insect antifeedant
compounds are isolated from M. volkensii fruits [7]. This could be an indication that more
potent antifeedant compounds could be found in the nut and pulp. In this study, nut and
pulp extracts showed higher antifeedant activity as compared to the leaf and bark extracts.
In laboratory bioassays, AFI values of crude M. volkensii nut and pulp at a 2% concentration were 57% and 58%, respectively. When compared with other plant products, clove
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volkensii fruits [7]. This could be an indication that more potent antifeedant compounds
could be found in the nut and pulp. In this study, nut and pulp extracts showed higher
antifeedant activity as compared to the leaf and bark extracts. In laboratory bioassays,
AFI values of crude M. volkensii nut and pulp at a 2% concentration were 57% and 58%,
respectively. When compared with other plant products, clove oil has shown an AFI
of 56.9% at a 1% concentration [37], while powdered and aqueous extracts of Peumus
boldus (Molina) recorded AFI values of 39.6% and 38.4% respectively, at a 2% concentration
against S. frugiperda [38,39]. Dichloromethane extracts of Duguetia lanceolata stem have
exhibited a LC50 of 946.5 µg/mL against the first instar of S. frugiperda [40]. Previous
laboratory bioassays of pure botanical insecticides pyrethrins, toosendanin, veratrine,
matrine, stemonine, rotenone and nicotine showed AFI indices of 97.9%, 97.9%, 59.4%,
33.9%, 69.3%, 35.4% and 39.9% respectively, against SPW at a 0.2% concentration [28].
Results from this study show that crude nut and pulp extracts both exhibit an AFI of
51%. This is higher than some of the pure botanical pesticides, despite being at a higher
concentration (2%).
Our study shows that crude nut extracts can provide a degree of protection to maize
by reducing maize whorl damage by up to 17% and minimizing leaf damage. Extensive leaf
damage by S. frugiperda can lead to poor plant health and ultimately reduced maize yield at
harvest. Feeding on the whorls of young maize plants could also damage the growing point
of the maize, leading to reduced yield, stunted growth or even death of the maize plant.
M. volkensii nut extracts could offer maize protection by reducing leaf and whorl damage
by S. frugiperda. In our greenhouse evaluation of sweet potato protection, the commercial
pesticide offered a degree of protection; however, it was not as effective as the nut extracts.
In Kenya, where this study was based, there is no registered insecticide specific to SPW,
and farmers use other broad-spectrum insecticides such as emamectin benzoate (HABLE
5 wg) to manage SPW populations. The sweet potato treated with nut extracts showed less
tuber damage (18%) than the positive control (33%) and could offer a better alternative
in the control of SPW. Crude extracts from Aframomum melegueta, Dennettia tripetalla and
Xylopia aethiopica fruits have shown protection of sweet potato tuber from damage by
SPW, with low damage of 11.5%, 15.1% and 10.6%, respectively [41]. Our results from the
laboratory bioassays validated in the greenhouse indicate that M. volkensii nut and pulp
extracts could potentially be an important component in the management of FAW and SPW.
It has, however, been reported that repeated exposure of pests to non-toxic antifeedants
could potentially lead to habituation or loss of efficacy in pest management [42]. This
highlights the importance of combining different control strategies in an IPM approach
to prevent pest resistance emergence. In Kenya, M. volkensii nuts, pulp, bark and leaves
are readily available and are part of the waste generated during seed extraction, timber
processing and pruning. These waste materials could be a useful raw material for the
formulation of botanical pesticides, as they contain potential insecticidal compounds.
However, products derived from nuts and pulp could be more potent against insect pests.
Further phytochemical evaluation of the crude extracts of M. volkensii is ongoing to isolate
and identify bioactive compounds.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/10
.3390/agronomy11101994/s1, Figure S1: Cylaspuncticollis greenhouse experimental set up and sweet
potato tuber damage pictorials, Figure S2: Spodopterafrugiperda greenhouse experimental set up and
maize leaf damage pictorials, Figure S3: Cylaspuncticollis laboratory bioassay raw data and analysis,
Figure S4: Spodopteraexigua laboratory bioassay raw data and analysis.
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